Forage chicory cultivars vary in origin and morphology and may respond differently to nutrient inputs because of photosynthate allocation and resource acquisition. Understanding nitrogen (N) influences on chicory seedling development and allocation of photosynthates among plant parts is important in terms of stand establishment, plant persistence, herbage production and nutritive value. We conducted experiments in the glasshouse to determine if amount (0, 50 and 100 mg N kg )1 soil) and source (ammonium nitrate or urea) of exogenous N influenced leaf dry-matter (DM) production, N nitrate (NO 3 ) and total non-structural carbohydrate (TNC) allocation among roots and shoots in the chicory cultivars Forage Feast, Lacerta or Grasslands Puna. Herbage DM productivity and the ratio of energy (TNC) : protein varied among cultivars because of differential photosynthate allocation between shoots and roots, and occurred later in the growth interval when N was applied. Forage Feast, compared with the other cultivars, produced the largest roots and greatest herbage DM without added N. Leaf appearance rate in Lacerta and Grasslands Puna increased with increasing N. Instantaneous growth rates of Grasslands Puna and Lacerta at 100 N were three times that of 0 N plants. Nitrate concentrations were very high in young seedlings of all three cultivars before applying N. The findings help define application practices for these cultivars and N management practices for optimal leaf production in establishing forage chicory plants.
Introduction
Chicory (Cichorium intybus L.) can supplement mid-and late-season forage production in eastern North America (Jung et al. 1996 , Belesky et al. 1999 , Kunelius and MacRae 1999 and most likely other regions with similar growing conditions. Chicory grown for forage responds to N fertilizer, with greater herbage mass and larger leaves resulting from greater rates of N (Belesky and Ruckle 2000) . Understanding N influences on chicory is important from the standpoint of stand establishment, plant persistence, herbage production and nutritive value. Insufficient N often stimulates root production at the expense of herbage (Ameziane et al. 1995) , influencing shoot-to-root ratio (Jarvis and MacDuff 1989) and overall productivity. Defoliation disturbs the shoot-to-root relationship and may cause accumulation of NO 3 (Vuylsteker et al. 1997) , and thus influences productivity and nutritive value.
Management practices, such as clipping or periodic grazing, developed in New Zealand were designed to suppress stem development and maintain a leafy, vegetative plant preferred by grazing livestock (Li et al. 1994) . Increased productivity of N-fertilized plants may, in part, be a product of delayed maturity (culm expression) that occurs when N is applied to leafy crop plants (Locascio et al. 1984) . Clapham et al. (2001) found established plants of forage chicory would respond as reproductive or vegetative plants for a particular growing season.
Extensive literature supports the value of Grasslands Puna for forage production, but very little is known about the development and production of Lacerta or Forage Feast. Early seedling development influences establishment success (Sanderson and Elwinger 2000) and ultimately sward persistence, but details on the influence of N application on development of forage chicory seedlings, while important are limited (Collins and McCoy 1997, Alemseged et al. 2003) . Seedlings of forage chicory cultivars such as Grasslands Puna, Forage Feast and Lacerta appear to differ in leaf number and shoot-to-root allocation patterns when no fertilizer N is applied (Sanderson and Elwinger 2000) . Alemseged et al. (2003) suggested that no N was needed at the time of sowing sward mixtures containing chicory and legumes in spring, and that N application should be delayed as long as possible to minimize competition from weeds.
Management practices and growing conditions that influence production and maintenance of leaves in chicory are not clearly understood in terms of N fertilization. Santamaria et al. (1998) noted that growth of chicory cultivars developed for human table use was not influenced by N source, although NO 3 was the preferred form of N for uptake. We observed morphological differences among cultivars available for forage production with Forage Feast characterized by robust taproot, Lacerta by large leaves, and that Grasslands Puna was intermediate in terms of taproot and leaf size (R. W. Zobel, unpublished data). Wild and domestic grazers discriminated amongst chicory cultivars with Forage Feast preferred less than either Lacerta or Grasslands Puna, and chemical composition of chicory contributed to selectivity (Foster et al. , 2002 .
Our objective was to determine if N influenced dry-matter (DM) productivity and DM allocation among plant parts of chicory cultivars. We also sought to determine if amount and form of exogenous N influenced DM productivity, N and NO 3 concentration, leaf N yield, and energy (as total non-structural carbohydrate; TNC) : protein in leaves of defoliated seedling plants of forage chicory. The findings will help define management practices for optimal forage production while maintaining satisfactory herbage nutritive value as a function of N inputs.
Materials and Methods

Growing conditions and treatments
Seed from three chicory cultivars, ÔForage FeastÕ, ÔINIA Le LacertaÕ and ÔGrasslands PunaÕ, specifically developed for forage applications, were sown into 3500 cm 3 volume pots containing 400 g (dry) Professional PRO-MIX 1 growth medium (Premier Horticulture, Inc. Red Hill, PA). The rooting medium contained 73 mg N, 69 mg P and 245 mg K kg )1 potting mix. Five replications of five treatments consisting of a control (no exogenous N, 0N) and a single application of urea or NH 4 NO 3 at 50 mg N kg )1 (50 N) and 100 mg N kg )1 (100 N) were established. Application of each N solution was made to damp soil to minimize volatilization loss from urea. Five additional pots of each cultivar were sown providing baseline material sampled at the time of treatment application. Plants were grown in the glasshouse for 3 weeks, at which time seedlings were thinned to nine plants in each pot. Plants were grown at an average day/night temperature of 25/18°C and ambient summer humidity and light conditions at the location. Pots were placed in trays and watered as needed by subirrigation to minimize water stress or disturbance of plants by surface watering.
Sample collection and chemical analysis
Plants were clipped to a 10-cm residual plant height at 4 weeks of growth and subsequent harvests made from the same plants clipped repeatedly at 3-week intervals for a total of four harvests (28, 49, 71 and 92 days after planting). The final harvest (day 92) included collecting the 10-cm residual plant leaf stratum, root and all herbage above the residual section of the plant. Freeze-dried tissue was weighed for DM determination and ground in a cyclone mill (Udy Corporation, Fort Collins, CO) to pass a 0.5-mm screen prior to chemical analysis.
Nitrogen was determined by combustion of dry plant tissue on the Carlo Erba EA 1108 CHNSO analyzer (Fisons Instruments, Beverly, MA). Protein was expressed as N concentration multiplied by 6.25. Nitrates were determined by ion-selective electrode (Consalter et al. 1992) . TNCs were determined by a modification (Denison et al. 1990 ) of the Smith (1981) method using an Alpkem RFA 300 autoanalyzer (Astoria-Pacific, Intl. Clackamas, OR).
Calculations and statistical analysis
Pots were arranged in a completely randomized design and were re-randomized each week to minimize localized effects in the glasshouse. Data for cumulative DM yield, relative DM allocation, shoot : root (s : r), cumulative leaf N yield, whole plant N-use efficiency (NUE), tissue NO 3 and energy (TNC) : protein were analysed to determine the effects of N source and rate, cultivar, harvest date and the interactions of N source and rate, cultivar and harvest date using PROC-MIXED procedure of SAS (Littell et al. 1996) . Singledegree-of-freedom contrasts were used to compare the fixed effects of N source and rate, by cultivar. Denominator degrees of freedom were calculated using the Satterthwaite option of MIXED analysis to determine appropriate degrees of freedom to test fixed effects and interactions of fixed effects with replicate treated as a random variable. Treatment effects and regression trends presented are significant at P £ 0.05; exceptions are noted with P specified.
Cumulative DM yield and N yield data (four harvests of foliar material) were analysed by multiple nonlinear regression (PROC NLIN) procedures (Latour and Thompson 1997) , where the first derivatives of b0, b1 and b2 are derived and fit to the Gompertz growth model:
where t is day after planting. Instantaneous growth rate (IGR) and N accumulation (INA), were computed by the following model (Draper and Smith 1981) :
where b0 and b2 are regression parameters from equation (1). Instantaneous accumulation is based on calculations that convert herbage N concentration (%) to g kg )1 to comply with nonlinear regression analysis protocol. Energy : protein ratio was calculated as the ratio of TNC g 100 kg )1 : (N g 100 kg )1 · 6.25). Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) was calculated as the product of N productivity (g DM whole plant g
)1 N day
) and mean resident time (63 days) that represents the interval between N application and the last harvest (Aerts 1989) .
Results and Discussion
Dry-matter allocation The relative allocation of DM among plant parts at the end of the experiment was influenced by N rate and source, and cultivar but not their interaction (Table 1) . Leaf accounted for about 58 % of the total DM of Forage Feast, 71 % of Grasslands Puna and 74 % of Lacerta, 92 days after emergence (Table 2) . Leaf mass increased, in general, as a fraction of total DM with increasing N, irrespective of N source or cultivar, and corresponds with findings reported by Richard-Molard et al. (1999) for uncut chicory plants. Root mass was greater in Forage Feast than either Grasslands Puna or Lacerta. Residual leaf mass declined with increasing N, regardless of N source (Table 2) . Urea compared with 0 N had minimal influence on leaf mass, root and s : r ratio (Table 3) . The s : r ratio of Forage Feast was not influenced by N source or amount, but was for Lacerta and Grasslands Puna (Table 3) .
Preferential allocation of resources to taproot in Forage Feast was slightly greater than allocation to root in Grasslands Puna and Lacerta that tended towards leaf production as seedling plants. The , not significant; **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. 102 Belesky et al.
proportion of total mass occurring as root changed with time (data not shown), suggesting that chicory seedlings established roots quickly, and then allocated resources to either above-or below-ground structures depending on N nutrition and the growth strategy of the particular cultivar. Forage Feast was the exception and had about 40 % more root mass and a greater proportion of total mass allocated to root at the end of the experiment than either Lacerta or Grasslands Puna. The strategy of early and rapid root development could, in part, contribute to some of the water stress tolerance of chicory because of a root system capable of exploiting a relatively large soil volume (R. W. Zobel, unpublished data).
Cumulative DM yield Cumulative DM yields of Grasslands Puna and Lacerta were similar at 0 N (Fig. 1) . Forage Feast produced twice the DM of Grasslands Puna or Lacerta with 0 exogenous N, suggesting that Forage Feast would be a cultivar suited to extensive or low-input situations. Interactions of cultivar with N rate and source and cultivar with harvest date influenced DM production (Table 1) . Application of 50 N, irrespective of source, appeared to be insufficient to influence chicory DM, with 100 N as NH 4 NO 3 having the greatest influence on DM of any component of Lacerta or Grasslands Puna (Table 3) . Herbage DM was two-to three-fold greater in Grasslands Puna and Forage Feast at 100 N as NH 4 NO 3 , compared with 0 N. Lacerta DM yield increased with N application irrespective of N source. Urea applied at the 100 N rate caused some leaf scorch that slowed growth. Symptoms disappeared 7-10 days after first appearance.
Leaf appearance
Harvestable DM of forage chicory depends on leaf appearance and expression. Leaf appearance is less in vegetative chicory plants than in reproductive plants; however, vegetative plants continued to form new leaves throughout the summer while reproductive plants did not and basal leaves senesced ). Shifting to a population dominated by vegetative plants could improve production and quality of herbage after the early flush of growth common in cool-temperate pastures. 0 N 53 ± 2.3 11 ± 1.1 36 ± 1.6 70 ± 1.0 8 ± 0.4 22 ± 0.8 62 ± 1.3 9 ± 0.4 29 ± 1.0 50 AN 56 ± 1.2 9 ± 0.5 35 ± 0.9 75 ± 1.2 7 ± 0.4 18 ± 1.1 72 ± 0.9 6 ± 0.2 22 ± 1.0 50 UN 59 ± 0.2 9 ± 0.4 32 ± 0.5 73 ± 0.7 6 ± 0.3 21 ± 0.7 70 ± 1.0 8 ± 0.4 22 ± 1.0 100 AN 63 ± 2.9 11 ± 0.6 26 ± 2.8 76 ± 0.9 7 ± 0.4 17 ± 0.8 78 ± 4.4 7 ± 1.4 15 ± 3.2 100 UN 61 ± 1.6 11 ± 0.6 28 ± 1.3 77 ± 0.7 7 ± 0.2 16 ± 0.7 74 ± 0.4 7 ± 0.3 19 ± 0.3 Nitrogen (NH 4 NO 3 ) increased leaf appearance in Lacerta and Grasslands Puna with the rate being greater at 100 N than at 50 N (Fig. 2) . The results suggest that N could improve the likelihood of chicory establishment where leaf number is considered a criterion for success (Sanderson and Elwinger 2000) . Under field conditions, plant density as well as leaf appearance should be taken into consideration for stand persistence when high rates of N are applied (see Belesky and Ruckle 2000) . The leaf appearance rate of Lacerta, prior to N application averaged 0.21 leaves plant )1 day )1 or about 10 leaves in a 50-day growth interval. Sanderson and Elwinger (2000) found that six to eight leaves appeared in a 50-day interval without additions of N, regardless of whether plants were grown in field or controlled environment conditions.
Appearance rates for the first three harvests were greater than those at the last harvest when N was provided, suggesting a change in resource allocation occurring 6-7 weeks after emergence (Fig. 2) . The change is linked to N nutrition (considered in subsequent sections of this paper). Consequently, our observations are consistent with the phases of chicory development described by Ameziane et al. (1997) where structural growth occurs for the first 1.5-2 months, after which the chicory plant enters a maturation phase characterized by fructan accumulation in the taproot.
Growth rates
Photosynthetic activity of leaves is related to N content (Robson and Parsons 1978) and leaf age. Synchronizing N application with the needs and assimilative capabilities of the plant could optimize NUE. This requires an understanding of plant growth rate and N content. Seedling growth depends on leaf formation and expansion, with We modelled growth rate as IGR of shoots of forage chicory, and found that IGR differed with N supply and cultivar (Fig. 3) . Maximum production was achieved later in the growth interval with 100 N (see inflection points in Table 4 , suggesting that the interval of vegetative growth could be extended with application of N. The maximum IGR of Grasslands Puna and Lacerta plants treated with 100 N was three times that of control plants, whereas Forage Feast rates were similar among treatments (Fig. 3) .
Nitrogen
Cumulative leaf N yield of whole plants increased with increased exogenous N relative to 0 N controls, irrespective of cultivar, and was greater in Forage Feast than either Lacerta or Grasslands Puna, regardless of treatment (Table 5) . Simply presenting N concentration masks some of the response of chicory to exogenous N application. We consider other means of expressing N response in terms of partitioning among plant parts, modelled N accumulation and NUE.
Nitrogen as a component of growth is included in models associating N in plant tissue with DM accumulation in undisturbed canopies (Greenwood et al. 1990 ). In general, the minimum N concentration needed for optimal growth declined as DM increased, irrespective of species within functional groups (e.g. C3 grasses, forbs, etc.). We modelled N accumulation as a function of DM and N concentration to gain insight into N management for chicory herbage production. The inflection point (Table 4 ) derived from the model of INA (Fig. 3) indicates when rate of N accumulation in shoots is at a maximum and suggests a point where additional N might be warranted to sustain productivity (Greenwood et al. 1990 ). Table 4 Increased exogenous N increased maximum INA in Grasslands Puna and Lacerta, but not Forage Feast (Fig. 3) . The INA of Forage Feast was greater than it was for either Grasslands Puna or Lacerta at 0 N, suggesting that Forage Feast grew well without exogenous N. Forage Feast produced twice as much DM as either Grasslands Puna or Lacerta at 0 N (Fig. 1) . The decline in Forage Feast INA with increasing N was reflected in relatively less harvestable leaf and more root and shoot residual DM accumulation, indicating that the root is the primary photosynthate sink in Forage Feast. Aerts (1989) noted that as supplied N increased, NUE decreased. Nitrogen and cultivar interacted to influence whole plant NUE (Table 1 ). The NUE was greatest when no exogenous N was supplied and decreased as supplied N increased, for each cultivar (Table 6 ). Forage Feast had the lowest whole plant NUE of any of the chicory cultivars and NUE of Lacerta and Grasslands Puna were similar. Plants with high N retention, achieved by long-lived leaves or photosynthate allocation to roots or structures not subject to frequent removal or loss, leads to a higher NUE and possible adaptation to low nutrient or extensively managed situations. By repeated clipping (simulated brief phyllochron) and application of exogenous N, we caused responses characteristic of fast-growing plants. Forage Feast had the greatest allocation of resources to root suggesting that photosynthate partitioning to roots could be associated with optimal growth at limited nutrient supply (see Mooney and Winner 1991) . Forage Feast appears to behave as a slow-growing plant as described by Chapin (1991) in that secondary metabolite production is elevated and plants are less palatable to domestic and feral grazers than either Puna or Lacerta (Foster et al. , 2002 .
Nitrate concentrations
Nitrate concentrations were influenced by N rate and source, cultivar and harvest date (Tables 1 & 7) and were greatest in very young chicory plants (first sampled 28 days after planting) (Fig. 4) . Concen- Table 4 : Inflection point (days after planting) and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) of nonlinear regression models for the influence of N rate (0, 50 or 100 mg N kg )1 soil) and source (ammonium nitrate, AN or urea, UN) on dry-matter (DM) accumulation (g pot )1 day )1 ) and N accumulation (g pot )1 day )1 ) of Forage Feast, Lacerta and Grasslands Puna forage chicory (see Fig. 3 Values are mean ± S.E. of the mean. Each value is the mean of five replicates and represents cumulative N yield of four harvests of leaf collected from repeatedly clipped plants at 63 days after staging. (Neel et al. 2002) . The decline in NO 3 coincides with a shift in development from leaf or vegetative growth to storage, as taproots begin to act as major sinks, about 1.5-2 months after planting (Ameziane et al. 1995 , Richard-Molard et al. 1999 . Early accumulation and gradual decline in NO 3 observed for Forage Feast, Lacerta and Grasslands Puna grown in glasshouse agrees with observations on field-grown Grasslands Puna (Belesky and Ruckle 2000) . Repeated defoliation altered shoot : root DM allocation, but did not appear to cause an increase in NO 3 as suggested by Vuylsteker et al. (1997) . Table 7 Fig. 6: Total non-structural carbohydrates in herbage (leaves) of Grasslands Puna, Forage Feast and Lacerta chicory harvested four times as a function of N source and rate. Each point is the mean ± S.E. of the mean of three replicates although energy-limited forage resource. Use would be optimized if it is included as part of sward mixtures where other forages meet the energy needs of livestock diets.
Practical implications
Chicory cultivars responded differently to N amount and source in terms of DM productivity and allocation among plant parts, and N and TNC in leaves. Exogenous N as NH 4 NO 3 at higher amounts increased TNC in herbage of Lacerta and Grasslands Puna but not Forage Feast, and increased leaf appearance, with peak herbage production occurring later and sustained for a greater portion of the growth interval. The lowest amount of exogenous N appeared to be insufficient in terms of herbage production. Grasslands Puna reached maximum herbage growth latest and Forage Feast earliest in the growth interval, suggesting that Grasslands Puna could improve mid-season forage production in a growing season. Differences in energy : protein ratio among cultivars were a function of preferential photosynthate allocation to shoot (Lacerta) or root (Forage Feast). Grasslands Puna and Lacerta were selected for herbage production from naturalized populations of chicory in pasture, whereas Forage Feast was derived from chicory commonly used for sugar production and as such, had large taproots. Thus, chicory cultivars might have more utility than others, in particular forage production or environmental conditions (see Alloush et al. 2003 and J. G. Foster, unpublished data) . For example, Forage Feast produced more herbage and greater root mass than Grasslands Puna or Lacerta with little or no exogenous N and might be useful in low input or extensively managed systems; however, TNC in Forage Feast herbage was low compared with the other cultivars and might not provide energy adequate for grazing livestock. Lacerta herbage contained the most TNC and was preferred by livestock offered free-choice, fresh-cut herbage of Grasslands Puna, Forage Feast and Lacerta . Forage Feast was apparently the least palatable cultivar and was found to have elevated concentrations of secondary metabolites (Foster et al. 2002 ) and low energy : protein ratios as shown here. Elevated secondary metabolite concentrations and low shoot : root ratios, such as those found in Forage Feast, are indicative of plants adapted to low resource situations.
